
IT nnASBS DVnilYIiODY.

A Certain Cure for Files.
The Pyramid l'lle Cure It suocos

it lias the merit which bring success.

It cures every form of pile and on res thorn
to stny It is now the most popular
hihI best known pile remedy tiefore the pub-

lic, itnd one reason for its great popularity la

liecaute It Iim token the place of surgical
operations, onoe considered the only sure
cure.

People often wonder that 10 simple, a rem-

edy will ao promptly cure audi an obstinate
trouble as pile are well known to be. Yet
tlii Rrenlrat remedies ami greatest Inven-

tions we liuve are the simplest, and the fact
tlmt It does cure is all the sufferer from piles
wui its to know.

The Pyramid Pile Cure curea pilea in auy
stage of the disease aa shown by the follow-

ing testimonial letter which are published
every week and new vases reported each
time.

From Geo.'C. Qleek, Owons Mill, Mo.,

Some time ago I bought n package of Pyra-

mid Pile Cure for my wlc who Inn! mi (lured
very much. The first trial did her more
ood than anything she hud over tried. U is

Just as rcpreaantu f.
From Iltcliaid Loan, Whipple. Ohio: I

have Hand lli Pyramid and am entirely
phased find rutisfk-- with results. It does
the Work mid un miatakc.

Mr. W. 11 llines of Magnolia, Ark , says:
Although I have used the Pyramid Pile Cure
only a very abort time, yet it has been very
beneficial Ui ma.

From Mrs. Peter Iake, Mokawk, N. Y.,
I received the pyramid Pile Cure, but put off
tniut it until lust viuk, when I became ao

bad I decided to try It. I have nuli'ured I

twenty-nin- e with bleeding pilea nnd I

. . . - , , .. . 'jmo tiseu a grant ru-a- i oi meuiciue, ontf
never had miij thing that did so much for me
aayour remedy.

Tho proprietors of this remedy could pub-

lish columns of similar letters to Hie above If
necessary, but these are enough to show
what it will do in different cases.

The Pyramid Pilo Giro Is prepared by tlio
Pyramid Drug Co. of Albion, Mich,, and for
bttlo by druggists everywhere at 50 cents per
package. One package is suQlcient to cure
any ordinary case. Your druggist will toll
you more about it.

THE DOCTOR
Mny bo out when you send for him mid In this
you run a great risk. Avoid this by keeping
few of the BRONCHO Homoeopathic REME-
DIES in tho house.

"They do the Work"
And xt but 10 CENTS at all drug stores.

SEND FOR SAMPI.Ji.

BRONX CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Yonkers, N. Y.

4Y
How -- wu ATO'THe

Cures general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, spersiutorlii. j, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc. ujrrcc: functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood la ol! cr young, giving vigor and
strength whero Iormcrw-cal.iit.o- prevailed. Coa.
ventent package, timplr, effectual, and legitimate.
T Cure ig Quic;; and Thorough.

Den t it deceived oy imitationx: Insist on
CATON'S Vitatizers. Sent sealed if your drug-
gist does not have it. 1'rlce $1 per pkge, 6 for $5,
with written cuarjntco of complete cure.
Information, reference, etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement of .i.c and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One ui y sent to each person. '

GATON MCD. CO., BOSTON, MAOB.

1'or'salo at P P. I. Kirliti's drug storo a'hhcnandnitti dm fetoxo.

aJrUr mmr pills
DRUG IS SkTS AIID SUHE a;ND 4c, FOREWOMAN'S safe
ST0ti!H nUflf"" vji?nx Sptcinc Co, puns. .pa,

Foa it Povlnaky'a drug Btorc, 23 .:i
Centre street.

perpa. Railroad.
80HUYKILI Dll'IbluN.

January 18, 1W.
Trains will Ituivu tilmuanduiili after 'h? "

ditto for V I area in, G!lbjrton. Fr.i li D..r
Water, Ht. Clair, lottevl.Ie. Ilium tiiv. t. tlla
A ui,nun ii, uutruiji vino, r m it i.v i ills
AiU'lplita (ItroaJ elreet ntntlon) at Sort nnd V 03
a. ni. aim 1 au in. on wtwic oay. vm rm
villtj and stations V 17 o. m.

SUNDAY.
For WJincAiia, Gllberton, FrMikIle, Pt.it

Water, St. Clair. 1'ottarlUtf. at 6 08, 9 13 . iu. uc
8 10 p. m, Kor Hamburg, Ituadliin, l'otwtuwi.
riioenlxvllte, Norrfttown, PliUadoIpbla nil
1 45 a. m., 3 10 p. iu.

Train! luive FmckvlUe for Slieiuniduat a
10 10a. in. and 1231, and 1047 p. m.
Bunday. 11 13 a, m. and 3 11 p. ra.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10 IB

a. iu. and U.U), a 15, 7 28 and 10 Si' j m. Suntaj
in tu a. iu , i ut 1. in,
eave l'ltllitdcliWiiv, (Hrmd street iitftilon)

HUeunnuoaii tit a 37 ttuu 8 in u. in., i 10 i i
n. in. wtH'tf iluys, Hutidnys lenvo At 6 .V) n. u

Birees sulon. J'liuuuel!)ui& i
Pea Ulrt. Anbury l'ark. Ooeiiii Grove. Iv"
Ilroucli. and Intermediate stntlons, a, 0 ll--

n. m.,8.fl0 and 4.00 p. m. weck-dny-

Leave llroitd ijtreet Station, l'lilludviphla,

FOH NEW YOltlC
Kxprni, week-day- s 3 20, 4 0a, 4 60 5 15, 6 60,

IV, , aa, you, luxt linninfcTuarj, uuua m.
laOOnuon. 2 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 i.. in,
Dlnlnir (Jura), M0, 2 30 (Dlninir Our) 8 20, 3 SO,
4u0,5 00,5M(UinliicOar), 600. 6 60,812,1000!,
p. m., 12 01, nlgtit. Sundays, 3 30. 4 05, 4 50 5 15,
Bau,Ba, vou, JU-- i, ui ine unr;, iiaa a.
123A. 2 80 (Dlninir Car). 4 00 (Limlledt 32DInlne
i.'ur), d au, o oo, (inning uir), o m, o ou, n, iu ui
i. in . 12 01 nlirltt.

Hiprejw for llostou wltlinut change, 11 00a in.,
weuK-tiay- onu o ou p. in., uany.

I'OK WASHINQTON AND TUB SOUTH.
I?... ll,.lll.nnM ,..( I'rv I . I . , . In m &. a n

10, 1129 a. m.. 1208 (WW 'l.lraltml 'l)li.
lot; vat), Hi. a a. 141 (aiv uoiiRremeloua
Limited. Dlnlnc Oar). 6 17. 656 (Dlnlnc tlirl
7 40 (Dining Car) p. m., and 12 05 ritfiUl
weeR nays, eiiinaaya, on, Yau, wis, iiw a
in., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, (5 15 Congreeaional Limited
Dining Oar), 6 66 (Dining Oar), 740 p. m,
(Dining Oar) and 12 05 nlxUt.

FOH ATLANTIC CITY.
Lhvi Broad street station, Philadelphia (via

Dataware river bridge), expreea, (ui p. u.
d .llv.

lave Market wtrect Ferry, exnrew, 8 80 a m.,
2 00, 4 10,6(0 n. ra. Sundays, 8 45, 8 45 a.m.
Aofoinmodatlon, 800, 8 20, a. m., 8 20 and 4 20
p. m., week day. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. m., 4 00
aiiu w w t. in.

For Cape May. Ansleaaen. Wlldwooil and
Holly Ileaeli, and Soalaltt City, Ocean Uty and
jvvwiuu u.iitcm, ww n. m., 4 uu p ni wook
dave. Hiindava. 00 a. in.

For Somen l'olut. Bspreaa, K 50 a in., 4 10
i in. wiw vym. DuiiiMya e in a in

tl.ll. JliriuniKMlji, J It. Wood.
Qen'l Manager. Qen'l I'aM'g'r Ant

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, HBRVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular eflerveaueiit and ktlmu
Jaut. An Inetant oure for Mur utoinaeua and
lieadaohea. which often .ut uinulute from liavlng
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKB,

17 aid 19 Peach Alley, bliaiiaitdoah

PAID IMDIV.DEN9 OCTOBER
To euroultom.rs: WOULD VOD OAaB

TO INVEST IO OK L'fWlKba? m.i.
o,ud. partljl. montniy. r.iiioui.r itm. Aiurt.1, nellem Fluanellll Co., VJ6 Dc.rbom Street, ChleaKO, III.

Tho Pardoned Ouban Loaves Ha-

vana for Tampa,

ACCOMPANIED BY HI8 TAMILT.

The Sinn Saved from Ijlfo Imprisonment
In n Spanish 1'enal Settlement ISiprcsses
Ills Gratitude to the American 1'resi
nnd I'ubllo for Ills I.llioity.

Washington, Feb. 27. The Spanish
minister, Dupuy de Lome, has re-

ceived a cablegram from General Aliu-mad-

saying that notice of Sangullly's
pardon had ben received at Havana
by cable from Spain, and that Ban-BUll-

started for the United States by
steamer tills forenoon. The preamble ol
the queen's decree of pardon says that
the United States demanded the par-
don of Sangullly In a frlen'dly man-
ner, nnd that Sangnllly has under-
taken In the future neither directly
nor Indirectly to assist In the rebellion.
The incident Is oonsldered closed.

Havana, Feb. S7.Tullo Sangullly,
having been set at liberty, spent last
evening at his home with a large num-
ber of friends, and there the Associ-
ated Press correspondent saw him. His
handsome residence Is a villa In the
Outskirts of Havana, in the quarter
called the Cerro, the aristocratic resort
of the city. Sangullly expressed hla
gratitude to the queen for the grace
of her pardon, which greatly surprised

Lhlm. He said that he never thought
he would bo pardoned. Sangullly said
the first news of the pardon reached
him throueh a cable received from
Secretary of State Olney, saying: "Ad- -

xl.n a,.t.lll..' ,1 .4.... . ...1.1..,.. .
v ,uii,j a ucinm tu w.wiuiaw
Ills (ippeul and facilitate pardon.

Sangullly believes the pardon was
due to a desire pn th part oi her ma
jesty to demonstrate her good will tor
wards President Cleveland and Sec
retary Olney for services rendered. On
this account the prelttnlnailes to the
pardon were probably hastened so that
the annnouncement might pe made
during the terms of ofllco of Cleveland
and Olney.

Sfaneullly Is well preserved, In spite
of his two years' Imprisonment. He
seemed very grateful to all of- - the of-

ficers of the Cabanas fortress, compli-
menting even the minor officials, and
mentioning especially the chiefs cf
staff of the fort for many courtesies
shown to him. He had no complaint
to make except In the matter of the
Imprisonment itself.

Sangullly Is accompanied to the
United States by his wife, son and
adopted daughter. He will go to Tam-
pa, where he will remain for a few
days on account of delicate health of
his wife. He will- - not settle perma-
nently In New 'orlc, as his wife is
obliged to live in a hot climate. San-
gullly hopes that when the Island of
Cuba Is pacified he will bo allowed to
return.

Sangullly asked the correspondent to
make public his gratitude to the stute
department to the American consul
general, and to all those contributing
to his liberty. He expressed satisfac-
tion with the American press for tho
great Interest shown in his cause.

Another Complaint Against Bpnln
Washington, Feb. 27. Mr. Henry W,

McDonnell, a planter of Point Clair,
Ala., who owns a large plantation In
Cuba, 15 miles from Havana, Is In tho
city direct from Cuba, where ho says
ha was subjected to a series of degrada
tions. He tried, without success, to see
Secretary Olney, but will file a written
statement and will ask Representative
Stalllngs, his representative In con-
gress, to assist him in having the mat
ter investigated.

Allecud llauk Wrecker Arrested.
St. Louis, Feb. 27. Sterling Ed

munds, who Is wanted In Louisville,
liy., on the charge of being an accom-
plice to J. M. McKnlght in wrecking
the German National bank, was taken
to that city last night. When Mr. Ed-
munds wr.s arrested he said lie ex
pected that he would receive a sum-
mons from the United States federal
grand Jury, but never expected to be
arrested as an accomplice to Mc-
Knlght. He said his conscience was
clear on the matter, and that ho only
acted as any I)U'-jbf- s man would have

.acted uni'pr the circumstances. He
r he could set .himself right before
lliu people of Louisville.

Many oases of "Grippe" liavo lately been
cured by One Sliuute CoueIi Curo. This
preparation seems especially adapted to the
cure of this disease. It acts quickly thus
preventing serioiu complications and tad
offects in which this disease often loaves the
patten'.. 0. H. Hagenbucli.

Jealousy, Itluril or. Suicide.
Chicago, Feb. 27. Fritz Itawsler, a

saloon keeper at No. 6023 Ashland ave-
nue, was found dead in his place of
business yesterday afternoon. Beside
him lay the body of his wife. He had
a bullet wound in his right tomple and
the woman was shot under the left
ear. It is believed that Itawsler shot
hla wlfo and then committed suicide.
Jealousy is supposed to have been the
roason.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobaoco using easily
and forover, bo niado well, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, take
the wonder-work- that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Iiuy from
your own druggiat, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and samplo
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Vuiitziitilnii CommiMlou'a l'lnal Hixitliig,
Washington, Feb. 27. What was

probably the final meeting of the Ven-
ezuelan boundary commission was
held here yesterday. Arrangements
were completed for printing the maas
of information accumulated by the
commission In the course of Its Inves-
tigations. This matter probably will
be ready for distribution In six weeks.
Its chief va'ue will b- - In furnishing
satisfactorily authenticated data upon
which the arbitration tribunal may
continue Its i:.veslli atlon.

Uucklen'a Aruloa Salve.

The best salvo in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, ohapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively euies piles,
oi 4o pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect mtismction or inouy refunded. Price
23 cents per box. For sale by A . Wasloy.

Iilvnr Slut Dtath Uniltir Water,
Baltimore, Feb. 27. Albert M. Oslen,

a diver In the employ of the Baltimore
Wrecking company, died suddenly on
Thursday w rule he was under water in
a diving suit In the channel of the

river, off Sparrow's Point.
Heart disease is supposed to have
caused his death.

Tiny are so small that the moat nenaitire
pernona take thuui, they are ao effective that
i lie most obattnute cases or constipation,
heudache and torpid liver yield to them.
Tlmt la why DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
known aa the fsmoUi little pilln. (J. II.
Ilugunbuch.

THE TROUBLES IN CRETE.

The Oreek (Inrernment Anxious to AtoM
Ilesperftte Methods,

London, Feb. 27. A dispatch from
Athena says that the collective note
was still undelivered yesterday. Only
the Austrian, German and Russian
ministers have received Instructions.
It is rumored that one power has
withdrawn from trie concert.

The Times' Athens correspondent
telegraphs: "Prime Minister Delyan-nl- s,

in an Interview, assured me that
the decision of the government to
maintain the army in Crete was Irre-
vocable. On the other hand, Greece
had no Intention of declaring war
against Turkey. Such a step would
only be taken If the Turks Invade
Thessaly or the great powers render
the position of the Greek army in
Crete intolerable. There was no In-

tention of invading Macedonia. Greece
was not desirous of embroiling Europe
in a general war. No understanding
exists between Greece and Bulgaria in
regard to Macedonia.

"Tho calmness of moderation of
Premier Delyannls Impressed me most
favorably. He Is evidently averse to
desperate measures. I do not believe
in the end he would reject any solu-
tion which Greece could honorably ac-co-

but neither he nor the king could
restrain the wild excitement of the
populace. Nothing could be more un-
wise than for the powers to drive the
Greeks to desperation."

Whltelaw Iteld Declined a Cabinet I'laco
Canton, Feb. 27. In the talk about

New York appointments It seems to
have escaped general notice that Hon.
Whltelaw Iteld has always been a
great favorite of the president-elec- t
for some suitable and conspicuous
recognition. Mr. Reid's selection for a
place In the cabinet or a foreign em-
bassy, at his choice, has been until re-
cently under Major McKlnley'B consid-
eration. But both Mr. Iteld and his
friends think it would be imprudent
for him to risk the confinement of of-

ficial work until his health Is abso,
lutely restored, and hence have ad-
vised against that course. Major

within the last fortnight finally
and reluctantly gave up the Idea of ap-
pointing Mr. Iteld, and thereupon wrote
lllm a letter expressing deep regret
that he could not have the advantage
of his assistance In the affairs of the
administration.

HOW TO FIND OUT."

Fill a bottlo or common water glass with
uritio and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ; a
sediment or settling indicates a diseased con
dition of tho kidnoys. When urine stains
linen it is positive evidence of kidney
troulilo. Too frequent desire to urinate or
p iin in tho buck, is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladdorareoutof order.

WHAT TO. DO.

There te comfort In the knowledge ao often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills overy wish
in relieving pain in the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and overy part of tho urinary pas-

sages. It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain iu passing it, or bad effects fol-

lowing uso of liquor, wine or beer, anil s

that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to got up many times during the
night to urinate. Tho mild and the ex-

traordinary effect of Swamp-Itoo- t 19 soon
realized. It stands tlio highest forlts wonder-
ful cures uf the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have tlic
host. Sold by druggists prlco fifty cents and
one dollar. For a samplo bottle and pamph-
let, both sent free by mail, mention EvnNlSQ
IIhuald and send your full post-otllr- o

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., lilnglianiton,
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarantee
the genuineness of this offer.

Aibltrntoi-- Will Suttle a h'rlko.
Chicago, Feb. 27. The tanners' s(ii':e

is to be settled by the state board of
arbitration. The men will return to
work on Monday probably, pending the
finding of the board. The taking of
testimony will begin about March 10,

and both sides to the controversy will
be bound to abide by the final decis-
ion, which will be made known within
a few weeks. This Is the first Instance
where the settlement of a Chicago
strike has been submitted to the state
board of arbitration.

Heart E'seasc Relieved in 30 Minutes.
Dr. Agnew's Cure fur the Heart gives per

foctrellof Iu all ca t uf Organio or Syuiw
thetic Heart Diseiibu in 30 minutes, and
speedily effects a euro. It is a peerless remedy
lorl'aipitation, Buortnossot Jiraitu, Smotlior
ing Spells, Pain iu Loft Side and all symp-
toms of a Diseased Heart. One dose con-
vinces. Sold at Kirlins drug store.

gNortli Cnrnllnn's Itnllrnud Controversy.
Ilalelgh, Feb. 27. The state senate

yesterday spent its time discussing the
bills looking to annulment of the lease
of the North Carolina railroad to the
Southern railroad, and finally, by a
vote of 26 to 24, passed the substitute
offered by the committee in lieu of tho
bill passed by the house. This substi-
tute requires all foreign corporations
owning or managing railroad property
in North Carolina to take oXi license,
paying a fee of $500, and provides for
a reduction of the 999 year lease of the
North Carolina railroad to 36 years at
7 per cent, and provides that in case
the Southern railroad falls to agree to
this the governor may bring suit to
annul the 99 year lease.

FREE CURE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Kan Offars to Bend HU .Dis-

covery Free,

Claims to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There is always mora or less suspicion
attached to anything that la offered, free but
sometimes a man so overflows with generosity
that he cannot rest until hla discovery la
known to the world, in order that his fellow
men may profit by what he has discovered.
It is upon this priuclpal that a resident of
Kslamaaou, Mich., desires te send free to
mankind a prescription which will cure them
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty which
such men are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural aise and vigor. Aa it
costs nothing to try the experiment it would
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who never stopped to realize what might be
the final result, ought to be deeply interested
In a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength and vigor, without which
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As the remedy in question was the
result of many years research as to what
combination would be peculiarly effective iu
restoring to men the strength they need, It
would seem that all men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
audi a remedy at once. A miueat to II. ('.
(JUIt, Itox 1718, Kalamazoo, Mich., stating
that you are not sending for the prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use of the medicine by giving itatiiul,
will be anawered promptly uud without
evidence) as to where Information camu from.

The prescription ia aetit free and although
some may wonder how Mr. Olda can afford to
giveaway bis discovery, there Is no doubt
about the offer being genuine. Cut this out
anil send to Mr. Olds so that ho muy know
how you cuuicto write him.

7

'7WOMAN

W A la there ativthliK!
more wholesome,

more beautiful, more completely pleasing
than a womanly woman ? Such a woman
is even tempered, intelligent, strong and
healthy. Health really tells th! whole
story. Health means strong nerves and
strong body, and they go far toward
bringing good looks and amiability.

A woman worn and wearied by the
dragging weaknesses peculiar to her sex,
cannot be expected to find lest in any
duty or amusement. Life is all one dead
monotonous gloom to her. On her face
is written the story of weakness and pain.
The wholesomeness of health is lacking.
The cheeks lack fullness, the eyes lack
sparkle, the hair lacks luster.

Doctor have learned to locate nine-tent-

of womanly sickness in the organs
that ought aboVt all others to be strong
and healthy.

Sensitive women shudder at the
thought of consulting a physician on
such matters. A natural feeling of mod-
esty makes them dread the examination,
and subsequent stereotyped treatment by
"local applications" on which most
doctors insist.

Much more often than not, this is un-
necessary. It should not be snbtnitted
to except as a last resort.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has
cured thousands of severe cases of "fe-
male weakness." It works iu a natural,
sensible way. It begins by subduing the
inflammation that is always present.
Then it strengthens and invigorates the
whole Ixxly, particularly the organs dis-
tinctly feminine. It promotes regularity,
cures inflammation and ulceration, and
stops the debilitating drain caused by
them. Of all dealers,

a Chtcheetrr's JKnsllth Diamond llmad.

TfWROYAl PILLS
uriginBi mini Only Oennine. A

bafc, lwj reliable. ladiCb tailc (S
Druggist for Chtcheitbrt Xngllth
tnondDrawiln J led Rod Gold mtUUUVYF??
ikjim, semen wiin uiue nt)ixQ. lartu V
tloni and imitatbmM. Atl)rtif;fi3ti,0riei)14'

fe 3 ! nuunpi tot partloulirt, liwtlmoniala ir"seller Tor Larilfsv' " letter, by return
f axmiu IVMUit TiMUmoDiflU. Aanw rnper,

tit CbefaetPrOBCtnJcullJo.iUulUonilquiitei
loll bt

mm WWW FMS
Prnnk fl. Power says I hod the rots for-

tyne to wreck mr liro ; naablootl poison; tartcocclo nnd ntricturca ; weak back and os
oi power una Birenam; lowspirus.
Jo f hnlr and face full of pimples;
bad piles and dyspepsia l low of vltnl
rfiiuiiRiice iu urine i iiaa auciorea wuu
tlireo travellne doctors. twoPhlladelDbla
and three New YorH advertising attacks;

vrnft .vwlndlnfl hv museum conpcrirw
oto., etc., besides sulTrrhiff untold mlserranQ
hiving taken all these polnons nnd worthless
medicines I wai leftnotblns but nUln nnd bono;
but fortunately I obanced to bear of

604
N. SIXTH ST.

clDliia. wbotnl oonsulted. find ha ncrmn.
nently cured. I advise all sufferers to consult talm
as be can and will cure you If your case Is curable."
Bendttv stamps for book Truth, lleetcf
alt for single or Married, Young or Old. Only book

queuKB. jiuurs V to a. oto &W,
Wed. mnd Hut Ifiv ks, a to 10. Sun. 9 to 11 Treat-
ment by mall, btrlctest secrecy nunrnntrcil No
name or address will be published without patleot's
consent. Write or call and be saved.

lAlways FIRST

CONDENSED fllLK
For veirs the leadlnr lbrind. It la the

' Tte and that tnrief rnnnni1
A PERFECT FOOD FOR INFANTS

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever,
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. lO "' Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
'No. 12 " Leuchorreo.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IB Cures Rheumatism,
No. 16 Malaria.
No. 20 Whooping Cough
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 Urinary Diseases
No. 77 Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid, on
roceipt of price, 25o., or 5 for SI.

Dn. HuiiFintEYa' Homeopathic IIactaIi
of Diseases Mailed Free.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Ill "William 8t., N. Y.
For sale nt I'ovlnsky's drug store, 23 East

Centre street

PHILA. & READING RY

IN KFFEOT DUG 0. 1896.
Trains leave Shenandoah aa follows :
Kor Now York via Philadelphia, week dbyi

110, 15 US, 710 n. m., 12 as, am amlBSS p. r
Buudays, 2 10 a. in.

Hor New York via Mauch Chunk, week dfcy
8 SB, 7 10 a. m., It 88 and 3 08 p. in.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week dy
2 10, 5 , 7 10 a,in., IS 88, 3 0B and S 68 p. in. Son
day, 2 10 a, in.

For l'nttsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. ra,, and
12 S8, 3 08 and 8 ai p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Tamoqua and Mahanoy City, week days
210,825, 710 a. m., 1288, 8 0tt and 5 59 p. as
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Willlamsnort, Sunbury and Lewlaburs
weekdays, 8 28, 1130 a. ui., and 7 28 p. n
Sundays, 8 26 o. in.

For Mahanoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 26, 8 26,
7)0,1130. in., 1233, 3 03, 8 58, 726 and H
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 28 a. m.

For Aahtanu and Shainokln, week days, 6 26
710, 1180 u. ni., 726 and 9 56 p. m. Sun
days, 8 25 a. ra.

For IJaltlmore, AVaahington and the Weal 1

B. & O. K. R., through Trains lea- -1 Reodiiu
Termlnal, Philadelphia, (P. ic R. K) at 8 20
7 55,1126 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 u u.. Builders
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 48 and 7 37 p. in. Add I

tlooal trains from Twenty-fourt- and Olieat
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. It 20
12 1 8 40 p.ni. Buudays, 1 SO, 8 M . in,

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days. 1 30, 8 00 u. in., 1 80, 4 80, 9 00 p. ra, auc
night. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.

Laave New York via Muuoh Chunk, weei
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in.. 1 30 and 4 16 n. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 06 a. in. and 4 OS, 0 80, 11
p. ra. Sundays, 11 80 p. in.

Iave Heading, week days, 1 86, 7 10, 100
11 OA m. in., 600 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 86 a. ko

LeAve Pottavllle, week daya, 2 85, f 40 a. m.
12 SO and 6 12 p. ra. Sundays, it 86 a. m.

Leave Tftinaqua, week daya, 8 li, 8 80 U 28 a
m., 1 27, 7 20 and 0 48 p. in. Sundays, 8 18 a. Oi

Leave Mahanoy City, week daya, 3 46, 21
11 47 a. in., 2 03, 7 41 and 10 08 p. in. Sundays, f 4t
a. ra.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 1 40, 4 00
'6 80, 9 87. 1189a. ni., 112,219,5 20,6 26, 757 ftiu1
10 28 p. in. Sundays, 2 40, 00 a. in.

Leuve Wllliaiiuport, week daya, 7 42, 18 10 t
oi., 8 88 und 11 41 p. oi. Bundaya, li 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war! au

South street whaif for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Kinreas, 900a iu., 200, 400, 500

p. in. H 00 a m.,6U0p. ui.SundaysExpress, U00, to 00 a. la. Accom-
modation, 8 00 u. 111., 4 45 p. in.

Ileturidng-- leave Atlaiitle (Hty depot, corns
Atlantic and Arkansas avenuea.

Weckdaye Expri ss, 7 85, 9 00 a. in., 8 80, 6 80
p in. Accommodation, 8 18 a ni , 482 p. m

Sundays KxpreiM, 4 00, 7 80 p. 111. Accommo-
dation, 7 10 a ill., 4 13 p iu.

Parlor Cart on alexpress trains.

Ik

Eising of tho Ohio Causes Great
Devastation.

TEE WATERS NOW SUBSIDING.

About Cincinnati Thonsnnds of Workmen
Ilnve llcen Driven from Tlinlr Lnnnra
and Slimy VnmlllM Imprisoned In the
Upper Stories ot Tlielr Ilntiiea,

Cincinnati, Feb. 27. What seems un-
precedented In the present Ohio river
flood Is its persistence at certain stages.
It became stationary at S o'clock yes-

terday morning, 61 feet ii Inches, and
at 8 o'clock last night was unchanged,
having remained 13 hours at that
stage.

At present the condition of the peo-- 1

pie driven from home by the floods Is
pitiable. With the mercury at 25, and
steadily falling, their suffering in- -

creases. Outside of the regular charity
organization, and the police force,
there has been no provision for the as-

sistance of those sufferers except such
as Is rendered by their Immediate
neighbors.

Beginning up the river, the village of
California is flooded. Its houses look
Ilka so many islands rising from out of
a saa. From Fort Thomas a grand
view ot this Hood can be had, and It
looks appalling In extent, with farms
flooded and farmhouses peering above
the water. Coming down to the east
corporation line of Cincinnati the first
submergency Is at Columbia. Here
many families are driven to the upper
stories, and many are driven clear out
of their homes. At Pendleton, next
below Columbia, the sltuutlon Is still
worse, owing to the great extent of
the submerged district. In both these
suburban wards the flood invaded
many factories and stopped work.

Over In Newport the seven Inch rise
since dark Thursday night very great
ly Increased the suffering. Not only
the upper part of Newport, but that
portion lying between the Ohio and
Licking rivers, Is seriously affected.
Water from a fow Inches to six feet
deep covers this region to within two
squares of the court house. Grounds
occupied by the old Newport barracks
are deep under water. In Covington,
along the immediate river front, houses
are submerged, while farther up town
cellars are filled with water. Most ot
these houses are business, ware or
storehouses, or factories. This condi-
tion exists along the whole river front
of Covington, while at West Covington
a number of families are driven from
dwelling houses.

Ludlow, Kv., and Bromley are In
much worse condition than they were
Thursday night. Water covers the
great dam at Ludlow Lagoon, and the
surface of the lake and that of the
river are united. How a break In this
dam can be prevented when the waters
subside is puzzling those who have a
large amount of capital Invested in
that resort. At the western extremity
of the city, beginning with North
Bend and coming up through Coal
City, Fern Bank, Riverside, Delphi,
Sedamsvllle and Storrs township, at
the mouth of Mill creek, ther is an
unbroken scene of desolation and dis-
tress, homes vacated, people fed from
boats In upper storieB of houses, shops
and factories silenced, row boats car-
rying provisions and moving goods and.
ramines, ana wagons with horses neck
deep In water.

All along the river front of Cincin-
nati, from Mill Lock to the little Miami
railroad depot, the wreter extends In
most places to second stories, and In
some places nearly to Pearl street,
while It floods nearly all Pearl street
cellars. This district Includes nearly
all the commission houses, the coal
olevators.except one, and many factor
ies. But the greatest damage and In-

convenience In Cincinnati were in Mill
Creek valley, from the Ohio river to
Cummtnsvllle, a distance of six miles.

Some fear is felt for the safety of
houses on the river front, against
which steamers and every description
of river craft ara bumping with eaoh
fluctuation of the waves. Organiza-
tion for the relief of suffering, which,
owing to the cold weather, 1b Intense,
will probably be made In Cincinnati to-

day.
All points above here report the river

falling fast. Immediately below Cin-
cinnati It Is either stationary or reced-
ing slowly. At Cincinnati last nlcht,
from 8 to 9 o'clock, the river fell a
quarter of an Inch, making a begin-
ning of subsidence.

The Discovery Saved' II (3 Lire.
Mr. G. Caillouotte. Druggiat, Beaversville,

III., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owo my life. Was taken with La Grippe and
tried all t'n- for miles about, but
of no avail und was given up and told I eotild
not live. H iving Dr. King s New Discovery
in my ator-- sunt for a bottlo and began its
use and 'rum the first dose began to get better,
and afli rusing-thre- bottles was upandabout
again. It is worth its weight in gold. We
won't keep store or house without it." Get
u free trial at A. Waslev's Drug Store.

Lecislatlve Committee Urgea Arbitration,
Denver, Feb. 27. The committee of

five to investigate the Leadville strike
submitted a report yesterday. The
committee recommends that a board
of arbitration be appointed to deal
with the question, two to be chosen by
the mine owners and two by the min-
ors, the fifth to be chosen by the four.
Whatever decision this board of arbl.
tratlon shall arrive ot must bo blndi
Ing on both sides.

ltlieuiuntlsm Cured In a Day.
"Myatio Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 8 days. IU
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at onoe the cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose areatlv heiiaflta.

T. F. Anthonv. nt Ppnmlee
City, Iowa, says : "I bought one bottle of
Ji ysue Lure' lor Klieumatism, and two doses

of it did me more good than any medicine I
ever hmik. ' 70 cents.

Sold by C. II. lUgenbuoh, druggist, abet)
andosh.

Itloli Striae oy 'siriuers.
Leadville, Feb. 27. In the Nil

mine, on lloek Hill, at
depth of 6S7 feet and in a drift 1:0 foot
long, has been made tho richest strike
In Leadville since 1880, and the most
important one, as the Rock Hill sec-
tion has had no development. The mine
Is being worked by striking union
miners. A huge bedy of ore runs over
WOO a ton. Ton years ago D. H. Moffat
spent 160,000 on this mine, rinding
poining and abandoning it.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and 1
Urippe wbeu laxative Bromo Quinine will
cure you in one dav. Put ud in talilni . nu
venient for taking. Guaranteed to euie, or
money reiuuueu. w oculls. "or si
by Klrlln's Pharmacy.

Cure fur llenilnelie.
As a remedy for all forms of Henriaeli,.

Kluctric Bitters has proved to be the very
best. It efl'eots a nermsnent cum ami 11.'..
most dreaded habitual sick headache. yield
10 110 innuenee. YcurReall who arc afflicted
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In case of habitual constipation
Electric Bitters cures by giving the needed
time to the bowels, uud few cases long resist
the use of this medicine. Try it once. Ijire
buttles only SO cent ut A. Waaler's Drug
Store.

AN INTERMITTENT
HEART.

STOPPED EVERY THIRD BEAT.

But Mrs. Stropc's Heart Now no Longer Lags but
Throbs Regularly.

FYom lh Leader,

In a targe, commodious house at No. 104

Huntington Street, Cleveland, Ohio, lives
Mrs. Emily A. Strops, widow of the late X. M.
Btrnpe, and she ii the motlisr of a young man
who lias been, and ia now one of this city's
successful and energetic pharmacists. Mrs.
Strope, who has lately recovered from serious
cardiac dllflonlty, when queatloned by a re-

porter regarding her late illness, stated as
follows :

" Two years ago, I bad my first experience
with Dr. Williams' Pink Tills. For a long
time I was troubled with an ailment which I
feared would eventually drive mecraxy unless
I rid myself of it. It will sound strange, no
dnuht. to soma, hut my heart did not beat as it
should. Its action was Irregular. There
would be two pulsations, or perhaps three, nnd
then a sudden cessation. My heart seemed to
rest for the period of one or two boats, and
then resume its action. Sometimes such
lapses would not be to frequent ss that, but
scarcely a day passed that they did not occur.
It felt aa though something would strike the
heart with great force, and puah it out of
place. During that period, whenever I lay
down to sleep or rest, my hands would become
perfectly numb and helpless. I could feel the
temporary paralysis coming over them, but I
eotilil do nothing which would prevent It. My
feet were affected In a like manner, nnd I had
conaiderabls difficulty irtwalkingwhen such a
pell had possession of me. Naturally that

state ofalftlrs completely upset ray nerves, and
anj' onewhose nervous system is well nigh

10
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shuttered, can appreciate and understand
nnsi'i mental, endured.
inil and rest, and often was

troin aheer exhaustion toit down
diiy some Hut as

Honn did so felt that
ome ray and feet, and rocked
violently my it but
frequently

One day my son, who was keeping drti?
store nt the brought home some
Dr. Williams' i'liik Pill 1'ale
and take them for he.ot

did so and
better. used the two mom
and they certainly me, for my
heart bents regularly nnd all numbness Ims
disapjieared and my circulation splendid
orih r."

We print the Mrs. Stropo's
expcrienei! may beneficisl who
muy sutler from derangement the

Dr. Williama' Pink Pills a con-

densed form all the elements necessary
new life snd richness the blood and re-

store shattered also
for peculiar females, such as

suppressions, irregularities and all forma
weakness. cure

nil from worry, over-
work or whatever nature. Pink

sold lmxes (never loose
fiOc. or boxes for J2.50, and may be

had all drucBists, or by mail from
Dt. Williams' Medicine Company, Schenec-
tady, N.

Somsilnuva nee-l- s a reliable, monthly, regulating medietne. r as4
thepureatdrugsahould boused. 11 jou want the bssl, get

Or. PsaD's PennypQjfa! Pills
They sate certain reaoit. The fanlje (Dr. Peel' - rver dlsap.
uolnt. Sent any e. 81.00. Address MsniotJi b .d,

For Sale by P. PA D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS
LL BRACE YOU UP.

) THE BEST OF ALL TOPICS.
For over 25 years it liao been curing thousands of cases of

Biliousness, .ndlgestloi., Ka.as'.a, Kerveus Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, &g, If Purifies the Bleed, Gives you

an Ippefiii, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Take It now and get your system in shape to stand cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOR BITTERS CO., NEJnZ YORK.

Sold by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, pa.
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Price 25 cts. and 60 cts. bottle.
Prepared by H. J. HACKETT & Philadoli!ila.
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CURECQNSTIPATIOH

TITPT V cure rnr nscof constipation, tli Ideal
ilRtifW UUflnrlllirj&D Ul(.. n irrruMirsripe,butrauwi-:isyiitiirlr- Sans

tumklrt AA. STKItt.lM; 111- lit I ... , T rV.e.

"HE WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE

1 S. D.
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APOLIO
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATT0RN1Y-AT-LA-

bulkllug,
Uutnandwti,

ATIORNBY-AT-LA- W

fUtMWvatlaitk,

81I0EHAKHH,

ATTORKBY-AT-U-

pHOK

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

HUenaudoah.

nR.Siif'5 Celebrated

tlieyeirnt

progrossivo informed

thrifty House-wif- e

RAINBOW LINIMENT
standard remedy

Itlmiinmtlsm.

R'HPXITTPPn

THAT
WITH

DRUGGISTS

Tfoe Sun.
AmerJoau Newspa-

pers, ClIAlUJt&A. DANA, Editor

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit;
Thefe flrtt, lat and all the time,
forever.

Daily, by mall, - $6 a year
Daily Sunday,by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
l the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a year

AOdrets THE BUM, New York.

A Handsome Complexion
is one ot the greatest char ins a woman canpossess. Possovi's Coiuuiun Fowsmgives it.


